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ariny and navy on this station who were
mnade Masonti i St. John's Lodge, some of
whern, ne donbt, distingnished theniselves
in the Peninsular batties; but as the t'e-
corda have been loat, we have no meanis cf
tracing even their naines. 'hle minutes
imd proceed.ingn of the Lodge from 1 te
1820, frein the yeare 1830, '34, '35, '48, '49,
'51 and '52, are aise missing, and it does
not refloct much credit upon the honesty of
those whe, having obtaincd possession of
them for slome purposo, have lailed, te re-
store theni te their rightful eavners.

Notwvithstandiug these breaks in the roll
cf bier rnenbers, the books cf St. John con-
tain the nemes cf men celebrated in their
day and generatien, cf whorn any people
and any country nmay weil be prend. Illus.
trioiùs soldiers, sailers, lawyers, doctors,
atatesmen, nierchants, oraters and Di dunes,
moen whese naines are written hi gh up in
the screli cf faine, 'who first saw t he lights
of Masentry under the banner cf St. John;
of these foremeat in peint cf time, as he
was afterivards foremost in gallant deede cf
arms on the battie field., cernes Captain
John Moore, cf H. If. 82nd Begiment-
afterwarls, Sir John 'Moore cf Corunna-
'who wsa initiated into the mysteries cf
Itasenry at an emergent meeting cf St.
Joehn's Lcdge, held at the Golden Bail on
the 12th March, 1781. On the subsequent
bnilliant career ef this brave seldier, dur-

*Ig the Peninsular War, until, at the fatal
battle cf Corunna, hie 1«foremeat fighting
feil," it is unnecessary te onlarge. It is
recerded cn the page cf history, and his
deeds are fainiliLr te us as heusehold wcvrds.
We ail recellect the circumatances cf bis
funeral- at the dead heur cf night, on the
battie field, with the foc befere him and
behind, his cwn littie army silently and
sulleuly retreatiug te their ships. The in-
cidents connectedl with his tragie desath
Lave beon imniertalized in verse, cf which
a few stanzas are hiera given:-
"Net a scnnd was heard, net a funeral note,
As bis corpse te the ram par.9 wv hurr!ed,

'met a soldieor dischargcd hi s farewefl shet
0'er the grave cf the here we burlod.

We burled hlmn darkly, at dead cf nilht,
The sods wIth cur bayonots turni ng,

By the straggling moonbeains inlsty llght,
And the lanterna dinmly burning.

Ne nselesa ceffl enoecd bis heam,
Nor la sheet ner In ahreud we boum! hlm,

But hoe like a warrlor tak!ng bis rest,
With bis martial cleait areund him.

Blowly and sadly wve laid hlm down,
Frcm the ûeld of bis fame fresli and gery,

We carved not a lino, we raised net a atone,
But *we lefi hlm, siono in bis glory.

ln connectien with these interesting re-
miniscénces, n-e have great pleasure ln
atating that Bre. Johin M<iGregor, bah'ister,
Qî tbis aity. Uuâ*~i a. eoâa1àcl Xfflâto,

and an oid member of the Virgin Lodge, has
kiniy presented St. John's Loage with a
fine porsrit cf Sir John Moore, which yeti
now sec before yen, and which will be kept
in the Lodge reom as a valued meniento
of our distingnished brother.

The early record cf St. Jchn's contain
the naines cf niany ether preminent mien,
n-ho were identified with the early history
cf Hlalifax, and n-ho, lîaviug in the varions
stations of life faithfnlly perferrned their
duty te Go&. aurd their country, have gene
dlown te henered graves, and whoî, thougli
long since dead, have left behind theni
thieir "1footprints on the sands cf time."

Space wll onlv slow a fow of thoso tobe
enumaeratedl; somae cf -hoem have their de.
cendants stiil living amnongst tis. Suob
men as Richard John Uniaeke (the eider
and founder cf the famuly) thon Attorney
General, 1785; Rear Admirai Preveat
Wallis (1785;) John Haliburton, M. D.,
father cf the late Chief Justice Sir Bron-
ton (1786); John Creigliton, Josephi Pros-
oott, Matthew Richardson (1790); Thomas
Akins, nýon. Enos Collins, Croften Uniaoke,
Thomas L. DeWelf (1810.) 0f Divinea
there -ere, Rev. J. Wingate Weeks (1781),
who preaohedl the first Masonic sermon in

l St. Panl's Ohurcli on St. John the Bap-
tist day, 1782; Rev. Thcmas Shrove (1784);
Rev. B. G. Gray, D. D., (1813); Eev. Isaac
Temple, B. S. V., (1820>; Rev. John T.
Twining, D. D., Garrison Chaplain; ]Rev.
Anibrose Owen, M.A., (1839); and others cf
later date.

0f lawyers and doctors there were plenty.
Dr. Unum, B.N., (1783); Dr. Geddes (1784);
John Stanser, Barrister, (178i5); Edward
Irish, Barrister, (1786); Williamn Q. Sawens,
Judige Inferior Court, (1814); Charles Twin-
ing, Barnister, (1820); and a host cf others.
St. John's n-as the Lotige n-hidi was fa-
voredt by the mulitary aud navy lu these
days, and there are miany naines cf both
branches cf the service on the bocks.
Amongst others in 1841, Captain Parker,
64th Reg-t., a native cf Lawrencetown, N.
S., wvho gloricus1y fell at the attack on the
Redan, hiaving for biis companien ini death,
as hie hadl been lu arma, our gallaut Wols-
ferd, n-ho, though net under the banner cf
St. John's, was stili a member of the craft.
In 1845 -we finci the ma-tue of Lieut. F. A.
Thesiger, ]Rifle Brigade, -ho as Lord
Chelmsford, the commander cf aur forces
in South Africa, n-on fer himself a name
in histery, and had the hioncr cf bringing
the Zulu n-ar te, a successful conclusion.
0f the N,ýavy, n-e have on tho bocks besides
Admirai Prevoat Wallis, Vice-Admirai Sir
Houston Stewart, K. C. B., Sir John Dal-
ryniple Hay, and many ethers cqually
n-erthy cf note.

The pages of the cia minute bocks con-
tain much cf !Lterest te the levers cf anti.
guity. oeUd. a1thiQn.-h the Ianuage wei iâ


